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Refined
Japanese

Camphor
In 1 Lb. Tins (1 6 Tablets)

and also in
A Box of 2 Doz. Tins (1 doz. Tablets)

Our Price Lower Than Others

It

Y. TAKAKUWA,
Nuuanu Street

Try Now

Near King

That Easter Hat
Has To Be Oi dered Soon

Duyers of both lexes will find exactly what is wanted in

our large stock.

Next to quality, our H at Prices appeal to the careful spender.

K. UYEDA
MILLINER

nitani' sthi:i:t, aiiovi: KINO

DRINK

RAINIER BEER

The choice of connoisseurs
the world over

RAINIER BEER

Brewed by

Seattle Brewing & Malting
Company,
Seattle, U.S.A.

1912 'American' Underslung
CARS

TYPES 22 and 34

CAN BE SEEN AT OUR GARAGE

AMERICAN MOTORS CO.,
Corner Alnkea and Hotel Streets Phone 3009

GEO. C. BECK LEY, Sole Distributor

The T. M. S. Parcel Delivery
CALLS FOR AND DELIVERS PACKAGES TWICE

DAILY

Aoents Alexander Young Hotel Laundry
PHONE 18C2
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WOMAN DOCTOR OF INDIA III HI;

DISCLAIMS SUFFRAGETTE RDMDR

Anticipating nti Interview with a'soclate the haioni with Inilln It Ik

labld suffragette, whom Duma Hitniur Indeed one of the few places In the
...... i.....i i.. ....... ,.i.i. ,i, world where polynndrln elsts a wo- -

I'nnkhtitst forces, I was
nnil, I nm free to confiBs.
to heholil an alluring hit of fomlnlnltv
when greeted hj I)r l.llllnn Ynrdlej
In loom 07 of the Young Hotel the
other nttermmii

Thin. I thought to mvself was n
now nnil Improved tio of female imi
tator, hut before I hail time to ilo any

travel cre-

ates rIIkIiI,

I'.irMan

Ileauty furnish

r hi

f.ut
that

attack provocation.
In

flu

flic
Kl- -

If A.

1r''"s '" ."""Mp1 she to l.now unite and
" "V ,r""1""" HT nd enJoed the ne.pialnt meevlilp

miiihiiiiU! ,.. .... rf,n,i,ln utmreulti Itt nt,m .. ... ... . ... ...- '.
I

1 saw,

I)r

" - ,,.... ... .,. ,....-.- .. . . .,..-,- , . ... ..-
- ...

inu uiurvu goon : nr i(h their manv pur oils pus- - ' me in LOiiuou anil in me win- -
soil

and
of sex, I discovered mistake, ,... ,irinlr ,cr npcn ears' resl- - sojourned In parts from the
and Incidentally tho a a,vnce their jlfornla She In bloom to complexion Sent

of were Although civilization has and will tho Ma-- J on of Ten Cents
me uic which Kuril ween or coin. K. IIOPKIKH.

a mt a Is Inhnbltcd. far back Into
In midst. Interior, they occasionally mnulfestl I)r Ynrdley broiiRht to

Yardley could tliemsehes, and while on cainplnK'nnd MrH. Is
of ImaRlnatlon, be called n.trp, i)r Yardley has seen a them at

BiiffraRette, althniiRh heart In oleiihnnts, and The clinrmltm home In
In 1laBaanBaalaalpenraneo she is well-- I ""

nuRllHhwoninii with
which

She Is mi-il- l and with
hluo eves, fair skin, nni brown hair

III!. 1,1 I.I X YAltlll.KV

Her mii.ill, llnely-shaiip- il bend Is set
on graceful shoulders and her hands
perhaps are small
and fine that to cill them "cnpible"
seems almost like a paradox. Intrud
ing Just before the dlnuer-hnu- r. I

found her In a smart
of blue silk, simply trimmed

wltli cmlirolileu'd Ameri
can roso nt her belt
ing tho only nolo of color.

Willi this none too Illuminating de
scription, I pleasure In Introduc
ing I)r Ynrdley, nurse nnil

I

superintendent, on two!
vonrs' traveling as a lady
IV'IPIIIfi

This being commonplarp In
this Ciossroads of the Pacific,

concerned In Yardley, the
woman who has ceased

to exist for twentv-fou- r carc-fre- o

months, who must ultimately be

Dr Yardlo formerly a of
London, now makes
homo In Trnvnncoro n In the
southern part of whero as a
Riirgeon and a representative of the

Government, she Is nt the
bend of 11 largo hospital, Institu-
tion conducted solely and for wo-

men. She had tho Interesting expe-
rience of pioneering thin venture,

been sent out by tho English Gov-

ernment to establish aiid foster the
Institution. Kroni the humbled sort
of beginning she has had the satisfac-
tion of the hospital grow Into

Institution maintaining Rhty beds
Under her nro four whlto nurses and
eighteen Her three assist-
ants aro graduntpR of Ma-

dias University.
Ar the hnvo great faith In

vydhlans, or Hindu doctors, who
"""'bo Indigenous they nianl
' confidence In whlto doc- -'

who Intiodupo This
brunch of being tangible,
can understand Hr Dr. Yard-le- y

has her strong hold through
Its uso Smallpox and pe
riodic diseases Malaria also has to

,lio reckoned with, as hnvo dysentery
niiil blood

to the tropics
Icullar only within recent that

have Into this
tonltnry. This, taken In connection
wllli naturally situation,
Is responsible for fart hnm
Is to bo found a bit of the old

the bv tho Mohnme-dnn- s.

This nrcnunts tho fart that
women hnvo freedom; n more
elastic vnilety oven than American

, women In tho districts
by tho Mnhamednns tho women

wero nhdurted and In a of ro- -,

tallatlon the shut up their wo- -

n clreumsttinco which
the fart that wo unconsciously m- -

TO CURE A COLD IN DAY

Take Laxative Bromo
Tablets. Alt druggists
the money, jf it fails Jo cure.
E. W. Gioves signature is on
each box
I'AUIS MUDICIMJ CO, at. Louis, DH

iPhnuts aio most ilu.nli'il, sho mis, lliltitinii siollig tin
.owing to the th.it the the MN hamuli at Schoiil pi

,oiilv III the eounliv will C'allfotnl.1.
without

The climate, she sai. Rlmllar
our own, It Is often

and 'I'-- ii not being nuns-- ,

Last winter I)r Yardlev ppnt In
where f'rvsto-he- l

Puukhuist and also Itudyard
llllfr ilMit lltn r.ltulU. Till. ll.Mlltr

uii.lus.Pd ,1,l,m. M,mc' '"',rr learned woll
'"C'

III

best

inoroiiKiiiv. Hue vcrv
vogue Tints the wife and diuglite.s ,, rcc.Hertl,,,,, f t. Inlmltahle im-n- f

the KJah are court idles of DIk.i ,l)r ,,0 (e"vitlmut
but the of the KJah sis- - rvllUm ,ho r,t,ltiIoBt sight ever

tcr must follow In line of sle n
Tho Hindu women, Ynrdley de-- i

Clares, aio and easy to '""t sumiiipr I)r Yardlev toured
erl Klin tin. Iippiimn llir.r,.ilnlitv ItllKlnHct. Spending the major-- .,

gunning oier famii nine
my

the

the uni
inai ine,

our Mr
Dr. not by anj V and

nltd'jnjInR lslt with
bear

with the movement
tho

bred tho modlll-cation- s
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tnko

vacation ofi

professional

but
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by
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been

llio that

for

for
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refund
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h

Interesting
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Mill
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A TOILET ARTICLE.

liuly who to keep
up her attraitlve appeurance, vhlle
at tho Theater, BttPlidlnR
tlons. when (hopping, while travel-
ing and on oicnslotis

In her puise a of
UOl'tlAUU'S OltlKNTAl. I1KAUTY
LUAVUS This Is a little

of exquisitely perfumed pow.
dered leaves which re

ami to the skin. It
Is Invaluable when the fmn
moist and and Is far superior
to u ponder puff as It does not spill
and the

It dirt, soot greasi
m various of Cnl-- ! Imparting a cool, del

mistake of n midst Is Honolulu
who rosponsl- - leave on anv receipt

me im nuiriiiiiK iiiiinMiiii;iiivm retoclnus animals with ior AiiHinuin in stamps T.
real country tho.nm'.

letters
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extensive

feature,
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enough
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power.
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DAINTY

Kvery desires

Ueeep.

all should
carry booklet

dainty
booklet

are easily
moved applied

becomes
Hushed

clothes.
removes

face.
between Icate

number others driven steamers where
Mu,tn

India,

seeing

surgery.

cholera

curious

yoirs

heforo

louvltg

Hsalg

portion

37 Great Jones street. New Yofk

I mi". I jeiir in one In II ii 1 1 el I it
iiiIhtIMiir and It return In 31111 11

hundred fold.

dit

$2210 lliniMiiliiu unit ilnlnis M'Uli
rooinv mill lintli in riiillrk Avi. near
Klnr an be Imiiii'IiI on i terms

Oliver G.
to Merchant Street

"I dlilh'l kniiii llaniill had 11

In ring Imlinlrj," nld 11 olranger
rradlng Wiierlinii-llanal- l. I'er-liap- v

jiuir friend or lm.luis
linen mil illlier. I. it ewrjone

s '
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1912 Models
Five Different Chassis
Combinations.
in Jr.OWCr the models range from the
"Silent Knight" six-cylind-

er down through
four different cylinder combinations of, 58,
48, 38 and 28 horse power.

In Wheelbase, they run Irom 133 inches to 1 06 inches.

Ill filCe, all the way from $6,000 clown to a few hnn- -

dred dollars.

Demonstrations Cheerfully Given

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.
Merchant, "pp. Hishop St.

.

FOR SALE

A SNAP

Lansing,
Phone 3593
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